Background: The current situation of health promotion (HP) services in hospitals of Iran is unclear. The aim of this study was to assess the status of HP in hospitals in Isfahan, Iran. Methods: This study is a cross-sectional survey in which 9 educational hospitals selected through census sampling. HP self-assessment was used for the data collection. The assessment teams formed, and evidence examined in line with the tools.
Introduction
Nowadays, the focus of hospitals just on treatment is criticized due to increased costs in health and chronic diseases caused by ageing population; thus, it is not surprising that health services modification, considering health promotion (HP) services and prevention of diseases are accentuated.
1,2 Accordingly, with the presentation of setting-based HP strategies in Ottawa charter for HP, World Health Organization (WHO) suggests health promoting hospitals (HPH) as an effective strategy to modify health services. 3 HPH is defined by WHO as follows: "A HPH does not only provides high quality and comprehensive medical and nursing services, but also develops a corporate identity that embraces the aims of HP, develops a health promoting organizational structure and culture including active and participatory roles for patients and all staffs, develops itself into a health promoting physical environment, and in brief, cooperates actively with community. " 1, 4 At the beginning of the 1990s, the HPH and health services network was initiated by the WHO regional office for Europe to improve the quality of health care, increase relationship between hospitals/health services, community and environment as well as satisfaction of patients and staffs. 1, 4, 5 Since HP programs in hospitals are a part of the quality management programs for health services and HP standards have not also been regarded in health services quality standards, thus, WHO established a group to set new standards for HPH at the ninth International Conference on HPH -May 2001. After conducting pilot study and the final revision, 5 standards introduced: 1. "Management policy standard (S1): demands that a hospital has a written policy for HP. This policy must be implemented as a part of overall organization quality system and is aimed to improve health outcomes. It is stated that the policy is focused on patients, relatives and staff. " 2. "Patient assessment standard (S2): describes the organizations' obligation to ensure the assessment of the patients' needs for HP, disease prevention, and rehabilitation. " 3. "Patient information and intervention standard (S3):
states that the organization must provide the patient HPP with information on significant factors regarding to their disease or health condition and HP interventions must be established in all patients' pathways. " 4. "Promoting a healthy workplace standard (S4): gives management the responsibility to establish conditions for developing hospital as a healthy workplace. " 5. "Continuity and cooperation standard (S5): deals with continuity and cooperation, demanding a planned approach to collaboration with other health service sectors and institution. " [6] [7] [8] Since Despite the progress in HP in hospitals in the European countries, this has not occurred in developing countries and has also been neglected in health care system of these countries. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] The current situation of HP services in hospitals of Iran is also unclear. Although some services, such as nutritional counseling and patient education are provided in some hospitals; however, there is no defined structure for many of these services, including smoking cessation services or HP services for asthma patients. The Iranian hospitals have different level of readiness and requirement to form a HPH; moreover, some of hospitals are not adequately equipped to achieve the HPH. 19 Majority of the professionals (63%) believed that HP activities have not been provided in hospitals in Iran and 37% of these professionals suggested that these services are diffused and unorganized. 20 According to the new approach of HPH in Iran, there are few studies and experiences and managers of treatment are recently attracted to this field. Evaluation of the HP standards in hospitals is the initial step to achieve HPH in the country. Therefore, the current study (which is a part of the doctoral dissertation in the field of health education and promotion with the aim of identifying the effective factors and processes in the adoption of HP in hospitals) reports the status of HP in hospitals in Isfahan, Iran. The results of this study, with making clear understanding of the status of HP in hospitals, can help hospitals move to the HPH.
Materials and Methods

Participants and procedures
A cross-sectional study was conducted at therapeutic educational hospitals in Isfahan city from March to June 2015. The target hospitals were therapeutic educational centers, and inclusion criteria were hospital official's satisfaction for taking part in the study. Census sampling method was used, and nine hospitals participated in the study finally. To cooperate with hospitals, necessary permits were obtained and officials and staff of accreditation and health quality improvement in hospitals were invited after asking the manager of the accreditation unit of Treatment Administration of Isfahan University of Medical Science.
In total, 9 hospitals out of the 11 hospitals that accepted invitation attended with accreditation manager in a meeting at department of health. The evaluation purposes and standards of HP in hospitals were introduced in the meeting, and the officials were persuaded to participate. The assessment team was finally formed after coordination with director of accreditation unit in the hospitals. In addition to the researcher, the assessment team included two experts in the accreditation unit of Treatment Administration who volunteered to work with researcher for hospitals assessment. Based on the nature of standards, the assessment team assessed each of the standards with the officials in the hospitals consisting of director or connector of accreditation, director or connector of quality improvement, educational supervisor, director or connector of patient and family education, occupational, and environmental health expert and social worker. In order to ensure the accuracy of the data, standard tools were used; all the assessment teams were trained to use tools, and several methods were used to data collection and examine the evidence for each standard (including interviews, observation, and documents review). For the validity of data, hospital officials assured the names of hospitals and results would be confidential and a code was assigned to each hospital, and grading objective was not considered for hospitals. However, the officials were willing to have a clear understanding of their HP situation.
Measures
The self-assessment form of HPH developed by WHO was used as the study tool. 21 In Groene et al 22 study, internal consistency was reported using Cronbach alpha coefficient as 0.77 to 0.88. In Yaghoubi and Javadi 23 survey conducted in Iran, internal consistency was 0.78. In the present study, internal consistency 0.76-0.84 was calculated using Cronbach alpha for tool's standards at 9 evaluated hospitals. These tools measure 5 standards including "management policy, " "patient's assessment, " "information and intervention service, " "healthy workplace, " and "continuity and cooperation" at hospitals. Each standard involved 4 to 6 substandards, and there were 24 substandards to survey. In total, 68 measurable items were evaluated as yes (2 points), no (no points), and to some degree (1 point). "Policy management" standard was evaluated by the 17 measurable items scored 0 to 34. Some of the evidences examined in line with the aforementioned standard includes hospitals mission statement, strategic planning, project participation agreement with HPH, action plan and program quality improvement plan, audit activities, evidence of funds, implementation of clinical guidelines or patterns clinical segments, list of staff members to coordinate HP, educational pamphlets about HP policies, HP program, randomized interviews with employees, job duties, and HP facilities. The "patient's assessment" and "information and intervention service" standards were measured using 8 items scored 0 to 16. Some of the explored evidences in these 2 standards include patients need assessment guideline, randomized study of patients' medical records, randomized interview with personnel, evaluation of patients training satisfaction, public health education and high risk disease pamphlets in the printed or electronic copy form, and educational booklets of patients' organizations. "Healthy workplace" standard was evaluated using 16 measurable items scored between 0 and 32. Some of explored evidences included in this standard were randomized review of personnel files, minutes of employee participation in hospital committees, personnel occupational and physical health records, randomized interview with personnel, presence of smoking cessation program, food menu of restaurant, healthy food availability policy, plan existence, and documentations of workplace risks evaluation. "Continuity and cooperation" standard was evaluated using 19 measurable items scored 0 to 38. Some of the reviewed evidences in this standard include interviews with members of the executive committee, partners collaboration documents, randomized check of medical records, post discharge guidelines, the list of collaborating organizations and partners, and comprehensive guideline about the exchange of information between organizations after discharge. General score for standards (overall score of HP at hospitals) ranged from 0 to 136. Since each substandard and standard with a different number of elements were evaluated, the score range (0 to 100) was converted in this study using proportionality 1 0 0 total obtaied score obtainable score
To clear describe understanding of HP situation and type of activities in the hospitals, based on self-assessment tool, observations and action plan of HP in hospitals were also considered.
Statistical analysis of data
Obtained scores analyzed in SPSS 16 using descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation [SD], median, and interquartile range [IQR] ). Based on HP score, hospitals were categorized into 3 groups (weak, intermediate, and good) with cut point 2.
Results
Hospital characteristics
Assessed hospitals were educational with average of 261 (196.6) beds. Most hospitals had fewer than 200 beds. All hospitals (100%) were governmental, in which 3 (33.3%) were general and 6 (66.6%) were specialized. All hospitals had patient and family education unit, but only one hospital (11.1%) had HP unit. None of the hospitals were at HPH network. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the studied hospitals.
HP standards in the hospitals
According to the converted number of 0 to 100, the overall mean score of HP at the hospitals was 48. [20.6] ). In S1, the lowest mean score was 20.6 and the highest mean score was 52.9. Among evaluated sub-standards in S1, the highest score earned in S1. [25] ). Table 3 shows the mean score of HP standards and substandards in the hospitals. There were no guidelines or procedures on how to cooperate with existing health and social care providers and related organizations and groups in the community. 33.3% of hospitals had limit and irregular partnership with Health Administration of Isfahan University of Medical Science. There were no written plans on how to refer patients to community health care organizations. However, in 77.7% of hospitals print information on community partners were provided (such as MS Association, Diabetic Clinic, Cancer Association, organizations for disabled people, etc.). There was discharge policy in all hospitals and follow up advice were recorded by the nurse in patient education forms and medical and nursing records.
HP and prevention programs in the hospitals
Since carrying out the accreditation program in the hospitals, all hospitals had annual HP and prevention program. The findings from assessing HP and prevention program identified four categories activities: patient, staff, environment, and community. The main focus of HP programs was on activities oriented toward patient and their family. This was through health education and information strategies. In the staff, the main focuses of activities were on occupational health and social, emotional, cultural, and recreational services. Activities oriented on the environment, related to the waste management program to improve recycling of medical and general waste. The lowest focuses of HP programs were on activities oriented toward community and, in three hospitals, there were no plans for community. However, the focus of activities was on public education and information strategies through telephone and mass media (the hospital website) and print media (in the hospital waiting room). The findings of the study also identified another category of HP activities as "organizational. " These activities were: the infection control program, occupational and patient safety program, risk management program, and adding units for patient education, HP (in one hospital), infection control, environmental health, and occupational health (in four hospitals). Activities in this area and environmental area tended to come under the banner of the quality management program (as part of the accreditation program), rather than being described as HP activities.
Discussion
HPH concept in Iran is new and until the date, there have been any legislative support and specific policy from the Table 3 . The mean and median of total score and scores of health promotion standards and substandards in the Isfahan educational hospitals Ministry of Health and Treatment to developed hospitals to HPH. However, the hospital's reform in Iran has been initiated focusing on reorganization of the hospitals with improving the quality of health services provided by hospitals. The findings of the study showed that HP program was not a priority in the hospitals and just considered as a part of the hospital accreditation programs. However, in line with the accreditation program; the hospitals engaged in HP activities that categorized in the fields of the patients, the staff, the environment, the community, and the organizational. These fields of HP considered in pilot projects of HPH and have been confirmed in other studies. 4, 17, 24, 25 Also based on HP standards in hospital, the mean score of HP at hospitals was 48.8 (9.8) and most of the hospitals were at intermediate level. In a similar study, Yaghoubi and Javadi 23 reported the HP score as 51.3 (14.1) at governmental hospitals, that is, close to the present study, and 56.9 (16.1) at private hospitals, and this score was significantly higher in private hospitals than governmental hospitals. It seems that some of the HP activities are carrying out at hospitals of Iran and this can be a strong point to move HPH. The main focus of HP activities in the studied hospitals was on patient information and intervention. The results of Yaghoubi and Javadi study in Iran and other study were in line with the present study. 23, [25] [26] [27] Findings show there are strong education and information for patients and families at the hospitals and patient receive information about treatment, care, and factors affecting their health. However, effectiveness of educations is not systematically evaluated. It's maybe related to lack of collaboration with other health professionals in patient education, limited time of nurses, and patient and work overload. So in line with Johansson et al study, it is necessary to improve the skills of hospital staff in evaluation of educational plan. 26, 28 The lowest focuses of HP activities at the hospitals were on the community field and "cooperation and continuity" standard. Although the studied hospitals had some activities for the post-hospitalization period of patients, but they had limited role in HP of community and cooperation with other organizations and groups in the community. This challenge has been demonstrated in other studies. 23, 26, 27, 29 As Yaghoubi and Javadi 23 study, in the present study, there were lack of guidelines for cooperation and exchange information with other organizations in community. Johnson and Nolan also highlight the lack of a mechanism for hospital staff at all levels to meet and establish networks with community organizations both formally and informally. 29 Thus, it is necessary to discuss about this issue in hospital management guidelines and specify a clear plan for post discharge and guideline for cooperation and information exchange with organizations. After S5, hospitals gained low score in S1. The objective of this standard is to describe the framework for the organization's activities concerning HP. To achieve an HPH, it is vital to consider HP in hospital mission, goals and values, vision, strategies, and policies must be developed to direct activities. 30, 31 Despite the HP mission in the hospitals and carrying out a series of HP activities, HP was not seen as a priority policy in hospitals. As there was low-level staff awareness of the HP programs, lack of training programs, and lack of funding and facilities for HP activities. A case study in Sweden also has documented that, in reality, leaders might not consider preventive and health-promoting efforts to be a first priority. 32 In the Iran, this might be related to low priority of health prevention and promotion in the health system and treatment-centered organizational culture in hospitals. To move toward HPH, it is necessary to create various national policies and regulations that built a supportive context to implement of HP. The result shows mean score of the S2 and S4 close to each other. In Yaghoubi and Javadi study, the score of S2 was lower than that in the present study 44.2 (20.1), and reported "hospitals did some assessments for patients; however, they did not consider the socio-cultural aspects. " 23 But in present study, exploring documents showed that socio-cultural characteristics of patients listed and recorded in the early assessment and patient training forms. This conflict maybe related to the time of evaluation. In line with accreditation program, performing the patient assessment measures have started gradually in 2013 and maybe performing this standard has improved overtime. However, the results showed that as S3, patient assessment is performed by the nurses only. Furthermore, the assessment results are used less in nursing or physician interventions and in patients referring time. It is maybe related to lack of health professional team working, lack of staff training, and lack of clear guidelines. Hospital staff is at risk of a great number of hazards at workplace, including biological, chemical, physical, ergonomic, and psychosocial risks.
33 S4 refers to create healthy working environment for staff. In most sustandards, the earned scores were somewhat similar and S4.3, entitle "participation of employees in decisions making" had better score. The results of Yaghoubi and Javadi 23 study in private and governmental hospitals were close to the results of the present study. In line with the accreditation program, the hospitals had some HP plan for staff. However, structural reforms are necessary to create a health supportive environment for staff. Employee motivation and success of HP programs in the hospitals might be increased by employee participation in plans and creating healthy working environment. The lack of clear assessment guideline was one of the limits of this study. Despite this limita tion, this study provided key information on the status of HP in the educational hospitals in Isfahan city. Further studies in the other hospitals and cities are recommended because of rare performed investigations. The present finding can notify policy makers and managers of areas of HP activities which hospitals are doing well in and areas where they need to improve. These results can also help developing HPH initiatives.
Conclusion
Though some of the activities and HP standards were running out in the studied hospitals, but in line with the accreditation program, these activities tended to come under the banner of the quality management program, rather than being described as HP activities. Many of the hospitals in Iran already have or are in the process of acquiring various quality certifications. So it could be a good opportunity in the hospitals for shift to the HPH policy.
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